
 

Organic Angel Membership Agreement 
               
Full Share Organic Angel Membership—Sign Up & Pay by Monday, November 13th, 2023 
Receive a Free 20-Week Vegetable Share + 4-Week Holiday Share + Free Home Delivery in Perpetuity 
+ a Gift of 20 Bulbs of our Premium Garlic in November 2023 + $100 in Veggie Credits in 2024 
* The cost will soon be $12,000  -  -  -  -      $12,000 
* Less savings for signing up now - - - - - - -                -$2,000 
* The cost of my refundable membership today is          -      -            -      $10,000 
* Less my credit for future shares already purchased, if applicable      -             -               -                 -$______ 
* Plus an optional additional amount for the refundable Organic Angel Membership to help  
the farm become even more sustainable       -    -  -                           + $______ 
* Total for Organic Angel Membership, which includes a 20-week veg share and a 4-week holiday  
season veg share, free home delivery + other perks above until my membership is redeemed   -       = $______ 
  
Half Share Organic Angel Membership—Sign Up & Pay by Monday, November 13th, 2023 
Receive a Free 10-Week Vegetable Share + 2-Week Holiday Share + Free Home Delivery in Perpetuity 
+ a Gift of 20 Bulbs of our Premium Garlic in November 2023 + $100 in Veggie Credits in 2024 
* The cost will soon be $7,000  -  -  -  -           $7,000 
* Less savings for signing up now - - - - - - -                     -$1,000 
* The cost of my refundable membership today is          -      -            -           $6,000 
* Less my credit for future shares already purchased, if applicable        -              -                 -                 -$_____ 
* Plus an optional additional amount for the refundable Organic Angel Membership to help  
  the farm become even more sustainable       - -        -                -  -           -      + $_____ 
* Total for Organic Angel Membership, which includes a 10-week veg share and a 2-week holiday  
   season veg share, free home delivery + other perks above until my membership is redeemed       -      = $_____ 
  

Terms & Conditions of Membership 
 
This Offer is for Those with Significant Liquidity. Therefore, a Full Payment Up Front is Required. 
This offer is for those who have well over $10,000 in liquid assets. Offer expires on Monday, November 13th, 2023. 
 
Refund Policy 
A minimum commitment of 3 years of membership is required. Request a refund after your 3rd season as a member, and 
we will refund your full fee within two months of your request.  
 
You May Redeem Your Membership Earlier Than 3 years, Under Certain Circumstances 
If you have extenuating circumstances, such as you unexpectedly have to move from our delivery area in the first three 
years, or you lose your job and you need to redeem your membership fee to cover living expenses, we’ll refund your fee 
in full within the 3-year commitment window in between growing seasons with two months’ notice. 
 
Angelic Organics May Terminate the Organic Angel Membership Program at Any Time 
Angelic Organics reserves the right to terminate this program and offer full refunds to any or all members. 
 
Organic Angel Signature: ______________________________   Email: ________________________________ 
 
Payment Submitted: $____________   Date: November ____, 2023 
 
Mail this signed form with your check made out to Angelic Organics to: Angelic Organics, 1547 Rockton Road, 
Caledonia, IL 61011. Keep a copy for your records.  
 
Proof of Membership: Your copy of this agreement and your record of the cashed check to Angelic Organics for your 
paid membership constitutes membership in the Organic Angel Club.  
 
Thank you,  
Farmer John 


